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B Earmcd His rara.
Slasy have beard the story of the twoUegaittes the I Uier. Stomach,

Norwegian brothers. One of them wasBowels and Kidneys.
For biliousness, constiratlon and ma

on the boat when she started out- - She

laria. ' ' r-- , , y-- v...
was thirty feet from the dock when
the other brother came rushing down
Just a few seconds too lata. The one

aFor Indigestion, lick and nervous

For sUMplessoess, oervouniesa and
heart failBra, - - -

BDoara tetnea over; tne railing ana
shouted: lamp, Olle, yampt Ton can
i&ke it in two ynmpe r

This local instance is alike with a
For fever, chilla. debilitv and kldae h sWWX ja. aWlfcJ

dlseaset, take Lemon Elixir. - -

Ladle. lor natural and thorough or difference: One Michael McNolan, a The Kind Yon tiara Always Bought, and which lias been
in nse for oxer SO Tears, has borne the dzrnatnro .

ganic refutation, take Lemon Elixir.

, If Schley had alloyed one of those Spanish boats
to escape, it is impossible to imagine hat would have
happened to him.

If Royali & Borden fails to sell you Furniture at
the price they are now asking for the finest and best
selected stock ever shown in Goldsboro, it is also im-

possible to imagine what kind of furniture you will
have in your home Now see their goods and get
their prices and you will believe

600 and SI bottles at druggists.
Preoared only by Dr. H. Motley. At and has been made under bis pas !

sewer contractor in the pick depart-
ment, was giving his folks an outing
daring - the general celebration and
chocfe the Tashmo as the means of

lanta, 'ia.
ggajBaayjafjsjBBVaBW

yfyj-ff.- .
'

sonal soperrision since Its infancy.
ATiownn one to deceive yon In this.transportation. On the way to the boatA PronslnoBt BtlaiaMr Wrltoe.

ten year of ereat uflerimr AH Counterfeits, imitations and u Just-as-coo- d" are batMichael dropped in every little while
to light bis pipe.

from Indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid The family were all comfortable onneys and constipation. I have beet
cured by Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir, the upper deck and watching for the

liege lord and paymaster when the ma-

chinery began to work and the boat to
ana am now a well man.

Uxv. a C. Davis.

WHAT HE SAID." move. It was five feet away when theEld. If. E Church south.
NO. 28 Tatnali St., Atlanta, Ga. belated passenger appeared, his face

A Promlneat Memphlaa WritoS.
DR. H. Mozlet, Atlanta: Havinc

red and hie pipe working like a smoke-
stack. He stood on the edge of the

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and ChildrenExperience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Testing Troubles, cures Combination
and Flatulency. It sjfcnmllates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving' healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE. CASTORIA ALWAYS

been a great suHerer for three Tears dock, steadying himself and swinging
from indigestion, and been treated byFertilizers his arme to give Impetus to a Jump

when the goodwlfe Issued an ortfer:
"Git back, Molke, git back, and make

a good run for the Jump. Yes can nev

many physicians, who Jailed to give
me any relief. Continuing to grow
worse my brother advised me to try
Dr. Moa'ej's Lemon Elixir, which
remedy he nad used for several years.
I commnnced its tue, and must say tbat
your Lemon Elixir is the greatest med

er make It standln'.
Mike obeyed. By the time he made

his run the boat was twenty feet off,
but be made a gallant effort, went outicine on earth. 1 have never suffered a

day since 1 commenced us ng Lemon
Klixlr. B L. bOCCO. Bean the Signature of200 Hernando St., Me-nphi- Tenn.

or signt in tus Dest store clothes ror a
bathing suit and came op spitting out
water and other things for which a
later explanation would be required.ACartl.

This is to certify that I used Dr.

If you want the Best Fertilizer on the market for almost all
kinds of crops, come to see us and get the N. 0. Alliance official
guana

With the use of the Alliance official last season Mr. B. B.
Williams; of Grantham's Township, raised over $400,00 worth of
tobacco on two acres of land, some of it bringing $57.00 per hun-

dred.
We also sell the Genuine Bone and Peruvian guano, which is a

little cheaper, Acid Fhosphate, Eainit, Bone and Potash Mixture,
Muriate and and Sulphate of Potash, Nitrate of Soda, and cottop
seed meal

He scorned life preservers showered
upon him; dove down and brought up
Lis pipe, swam to the side of the boat
and when safely aboard demanded a
reduction in fare. Detroit Free Press.

Mozley's Lemon Elixir for neuralgia
of the head mud eyes with the most
marked benefit to my general health.
I wo aid gladly have paid 1500 for the
relief it has given me at a cost of two
or three dollars. H. A. BxaLL,
Clerk Superior Court Randolph Co.Qa Rose Eytlaa; and Brlcbana Yoaaaj.

Hose Eytlnge tells In the New York
The Kind You HaYe Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Hood & Brltt

Vf SMSMMvaracrr, anrvoaaenv.A Wife Says:
Dramatic Mirror this story of Brlgham
Young, whom she met In Bait Lake
City: "He took me one day on a visit
of Inspection of a house la course of
erection. As we passed from room to

"fe have (our children. With the first

three I suffered almost unbcarablt pains from
(2 to 14 noun, and had to be placed under
the Influence of chloroform. I used three

bottles of Mother's Friend before our last
rtiiyt. t which
k t strong, fat and
healthy boy, doing
my housework up
to within two hours
of birth, and suf

room the subject of polygamy was
under discussion. By way of Illustrat-
ing hi 3 argument he pointed out the
many spacious advantages of the house
and said: 'Now, suppose you were liv-

ing In this bouse, and say you were
sealecj to me and I were to bring in
another wife and establish her In an-

other wing, why should you object?
What would you do? To which I re-

plied: 'Do? 1 would dance on herP
The old man dropped on a pile of lum-
ber that lay conveniently near and
laughed till I thought he would do him-
self an Injury."

Brahma Waa Tired.
When Brahms, the famous composer,

See our New Line of

BEAUTIFUL RUGS
in Waynettes, Axminster, Velvet, Brussels and Smyrnas

'We bought a hundred of each direct from the fac-

tory and prices are lower than ever.

Lovely lot of PALMS just received Prices $1 to

$2.yo each. Full line of other goods cheap.

Paw & Fattener Furniture go--
THB PBOPLB'8 PRIBND8-Pictur- e

Framing Neatly Done.

fered but a lew hard
pains. This lini-

ment b the grand-
est remedy ever
nude."

was a pupil of Schumann, the latter
wrote to Uszt in Weimar that he
would send" him an exceptionally gifted

Mother's

Friend pupil, a young "Hamburger," Brahms
Pf acne. .Brahnia, vtw-aike- d neat

ARE YOU TIRED
OF QUflGK MEDICINES

That Have Done You No Good?

Civeflflft

It Flushes the Kidneys and Bladder and Ex-

cretes the Uric Acid in the System.
It has cured thousands of Kidney and Bladder

all Kindred Diseases and

IT WILL CURB YOU.
The man or woman who has nsed Harris Lithia

Water has made a discovery.

Case. 12 1- -2 Gallon Bottles, $4.oo Delivered.

Harris Lithia Water Carbonated in Quarts and Pints.
As a Table Water it is Unexcelled.

Ufc-FO- B SALE BY DXALEBS.

GOLDSBORO DRUG CO.
sag 9 sod 4ms. Iocal istributors.

Harris Lttfcta Spriags Co., Harris Springs, 9. C

Ssf the way to Wetaatf, arrived the
wiS do for every woman what it did for the
Minnesota mother who writes the above let-

ter. Not to use it during pregnancy is a
mistake to be paid for in pain and suffering.

Mother's Friend equips the patient with a
strong body and clear intellect, which in
turn arc imparted to the child. It relaxes
the muscles and allows them to expand. It

relieves morning sickness and nervousness.
It puts all the organs concerned in perfect

Special Sales
Every Day until Sept 1st, at

h'anli Edmunds1j'l'jvSwe
condition for the final hour, so that the actual

labor b short and practically painless. Dan-

ger of rising or hard breasts is altogether
avoided, and recovery b merely a matter ol

a few days.
Dragxlsts sell Mother's Friend for SI a bottle.

The Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Send for oar free Uloatrated book.

Store Fixtures! SftKM. Tables before buy
IngelsewhereJold on easy oaymenu.Oureush
Ions are auaranted for twenty rears, and are

BRAEM3 WAS 80TJSD ASLEEP.made by a new vuleanUlng process. Old tables
hungry and tired; but, going directly

Being overstocked, I cm determined to cot prices en aU goods

until September 1st, so as to reduce my immense stock, read for

Fall goods. These cut prices are on the following goods:

Tobacco and snuff, Groceries,

Hats Trunks and Umbrellas,

Dry Goods and Notions, shoes and slippers.

Come around and let us convince you.

THE

nitea wiw oar eusnions are as gooa as new,
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
See our advertisement of "Manscer Wanted" to Liszt's house, be was admitted, and. --TRY OURfor lawful slot machine. PALMES BILLIARD
TABLE WORKS, Chicago, Ills. sept 1 d m

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM. FRESH CANNED VEGETABLES

ana teimam ta tma.

handing two of his own sonatas, to
Liszt, the latter played them from
sight In a marvelous manner. Liszt,
rather pleased with the compositions,
turned to Brahma, who was seated in
a big armchair, and said; "I shall play
B minor sonata for you." This sonata
lasts almost three-quarte- rs of an hour,
and when he had finished he turned to

s Kvr lalla to Restore Gray
Hair to tta zouurui yoior.

0am seal 4 m a ktir foUiat
m li.tm flu nl.r. D. LUIIIUIIUBUII, HUSTLER. FOR DINNER.-

Brahms, but Brahms was sound asleep,Samples of Many Letters We Are Now Receiving.
Lake City, 8. 0., Aug. 17, 1901.

Th R E. Jones Baeey CO.. GoIdBboro, N. 0. jA (3 Illffbfalirtln Reporting". HECKERS' OAT MEALA local musical critic of nagerstown,
Gentlemen: We were very much pleased with the two sample buggies Md., wvote thus of a performance of

FOR BREAKFAST.and especially the top job. We think it as nice a job as any body can make,
and as soon as our buiinefs opens up shall give an order for more like it.

"Iolanthe," which was recently pro-

duced there: "Melodic curves of diDyspepsia Cure
vine intensity vaulted aloft, mirroring
the perturbations of music's soul and

i lours truly,--- m Sparta, Ga., Aug. 7, 1901.

th TL E. Jones Buss Co . Goldsboro, N. 0. Dinests mat you eat BIZZELL & WOOTEN.painting the struggle for subliminal exThis preparation contains all of tbs
rlfowrtanfa anrl dicpsta all kinds Ol Dresslon upon the airy fabric of voiceGentlemen: The sample buggy ordered of your Mr. Jones just received

and it opens up bo satisfactory, I beg to say that you can ship us two more dreams: Ecstatically, yet orderly, the"food. It gives Instant relief and never
of tne same itinu upon receipt ui uu loiiier awiuuik buvicb vi ttuipmeni, chorus rang Its accompaniment, dash

GROCERS. Walnut Street2 am, yours very truly, lng the serene waves of Its cloud cap
falls to core. . It allows you to eat au
the food yoo want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
MinnoanHa nt rlvBTwnttrJl havft been
eared after everythlns else failed. It

ped vision right to the ultimate bars of
human reach. The audience was sym-

pathetic and enrapt, hanging with dra-

matic fervor to the meticulous inspira-
tion of the passionate verve of the
sinuous, irresistibly direct and co-

ordinate harmonies which passed oft

prevents rormation or gas on tne siom
ach, relieving all distress after eating:
Dieting unnecessary . Pleasant to take.
flnflft't hpln SOLID GOLD PLAIN AND SET RINGS.

- but do you good the ivory gates and scored their tri
umphs in the very heart of music'sFMpareaonlybr K.O. rxwrTratOO., Utucago

gas SL bottls contains times the Wo. site. capital"

The Dandy and Kitchener.
- J, H. Jinx & 8oh

Gollflboro, NOVITALITY-POWER-HEAL- TH RESIOKEI
By the tine of NERVO-TABLET- S, SPECIFIC for an SEXUAL WEftKNES

AND NERVOUS TROUBLES. Mk pur. rkb blood i Impart warmth, pow Jean Carrere of the Paris Matin, who
returned recently from South Africa,
relates an encounter of Lord Kitchener
with a dandy officer who had an unfor-
tunate effeminate taste In trifles. - The

Vigor. noriry InbT nciEK rAlUt no maiiw now uuiwitw. wo w
may Astonishing and quick result. TUey supply the Ncrrea, Brai
and Blood with the mosf powerful and highly concntid NERYB ANl

DR. THEO. LGINN,
Physician and Surgeon.

Offloe over Olnn A Beat's Store,

GOLDSBORO. N. a
MPDVi

We have a complete and splendid assortment of new

effects, combinations of stones and designs with

a large variety to select from. The style and quality

will please you,

The price will speak for itself.

young man came to him one day bring-
ing s dainty silk handkerchief, upon
which, in accordance with a prevailing

research in MATERIA MEDICA and are different from other rstnedici t
the class. They act an food to the system and leaye It atronper every tin
used. They begin at the seat of the disease and act on tUo Uver, Kidney
and Bowel, cleansing the entire system Irom Impurities, and at the nam.

iiiMtMh tm rv Turt f ft. Thev will noeltivelv make WAHK MEN an. Oh fashionable fad, be desired blm to ln
WOMEN straff and robust. They have our unqualified guarantee. The)

scribe his autograph. Lord Kitchener.iurelyand quickly atop all drains, rooltiveiy cure wnpoiericy, rt imh, hibmij, wju
took the handkerchief and remarked,Ulecta of Tobacco and Whiskey , LOST MAINnwuu, l ireq reeling, ziecpiesna, iwtsss vcvn GaDuuine "This is doubtless your, sister's handtv. indigestion, vonsiipeuon, vihiiwh, M ....,.,.. t...v-.-- , ...

Trembllnr. Numbness, and all muff diseases of the genital onran. Prevent PARALVi
NSUMPTIOnTTWEAK WOMEN should nse them. They wltt brtnar the Bloom of Healtl kerchief J" "No," replied the dandy,

a Ufa U'i wnl,l cHv ThMundt of I MtJItlonlal. DM TOUT MSI W' Rfl)ova thsj Cabs of smUmg amiably: "it Is mine." Lord. .rTTv, .., i nn want it von Pn have Tour monev back. Price. 600 4 box ol tea W HBRDflGHE Kitchener banded it back without writ L D. Gins.t Watohss, Chains, 2s iisvcs imtDsdistsir lng on It, only Inquiring as be did so, Bunanea.
retmentSoaled tT Mall. BIT boxes flM. Postage taken same as cash. .-

ddrowlHESERVO BEMEDY CO, S58 w. JtlKrtM StloylmlU. Kj, Sola Agents hr Um U. I

For sale In Goldsborojbyjii. E. Bobinsoa & Bra f .Haw i,, .For Sals at Druggists, ' 3 5with an air of serious interest, "And JBWCLBR.
what size balrplns do you weary


